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JESUS-THE AUTHORITARIAN 
Portrait of Jesus # 3 7r 
BY WHAT AUTHORITY??? 
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Back:~O.Ll,ndl Matt. 21:23-27* Jealousy &'Envy! 
CAUSE : 1. Triumphal entry.v.8. 2. Cleansing 
- -temple. vs. 12. 3. Healings. v . 14-15. 
-
I . MEANING OF AUTHO I.TY . 
A. Means: Rule. Power. Dignity. Strength. (~ ... /~/ B. Authority & Power are synonymous because 
--' there is no authority--if--there is no 
~C power to enforce it. 
Our laws are laws only if broadly 
11 ,,. accepted and broadly enforced .. otherwise <E-- the laws on the books are a FARCE!!! Sf-Y/J. 
JS ! I• Ill. Gene Day. 17 yrs. Dad: 72 yrs. 
1q ! /.- Asked permission to go somewhere. Ans: NO 
~l : ~!· Who stop me? If can get thru gate, go!Etc 
D. Jesus claimed ALL! Matt. 28:18-20.Proved 
1. Demonstrated in Teachings.*M. 7:24-29. 
2.*IN EXORCISMS. Mark 1:23-28.Authority?~ 
3. In Nature. Matt. 8:23-27. * 
4. ALSO: In Disciples works (Lk. 9:1-2, 
1D~ l0:1,9,17-20. OVER DEATH: Jn. 11:43. 
Power behind actions proved authority! 
II. SOME WAYS JESUS' AUTHORITY AFFECTS MY L.IFE. 
~,.,.,. ...... ~ 
Tells me how to be SAVED . Acts 4:12. 
1. Believe or perish. John 8:24. 
2. Repent or perish .. Luke 13:3. 
3. Confess or perish. Matt. 10:32. 
4. Be Baptized or perish. Mk. 16:15-16. 
(By what authority? Answer later!) 
B. Tells me how to WPRSHIP GOD acceptably. 
1. Assemble or perish. Heb. 10:26. 
2. Sing praises. Col. 3:16-17. 
3. Pray to the Father. Matt. 6:9. ITh.5:11 
4. Commune properly or perish. IC. 11:29. 
5. Preach truth or perish. IJ.4:1. 2P.2:l j 
6. Give liberally oi incur God displeasure 
II Cor. 9:6, 
(also: How to live the good life.) (over r . -
INV: 
-"~· 
C. Tells me how to LIVE the .GOOD LIEE. 
1. Matt. 16:24-26. Lose to save jt. 
2. Romans 12:1-2 .. Sacrifice it to 
transform it. Good, wholesoJ1E, pure! ! 
Now: Answ~;r to YOUR question: By What 
authority does Jesus tell ~ how to be 
~i\IBD~ how to WOR§H IP1 the KIND of LIFE 
I should live?????? ? tJ W G f?..f JT 
Answer #1. He will draw the~EAD from the ir 
graves. John 5:25-28* God-gj v e n . 
Answer #2. His army of angels will gatl ·er a.11-
~~~.t:tJ .. :t~-~ ? souls to His Jud9ment thronE' . Li vir:g . 
IJJE :SS . I!? 9 
Answer #3. His friends will be reward~d/. 
"'Jo'hn 14 : 1 - 3 . 'l#a-v- ;tf/\L ~,_,, ,,, 
Answer #4. Faithful members of His church 
will be tal<en wlth Him to H~:aven. 
I Cor. 15:24. ~~~· 
FINAL ANSWER: His authority is the e5wer 
'gi ven Him from Almighty God! up/eme ! ! ! l 
~~',3'ff. 
QUESTION: Do you need to do anything tb is 
morning TO MAKE THINGS RIGHT 
between~ and God??? 
\
Obey the gospel? 
Rededicate your life? 
Identify with the Lord's body! 
